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veiers reaching Bangkok. Now the
erect W spreading te near-b- y areas.

Pearl oysters may live from 12

to 15 years.

women might escape, . hef'he if they cropped their hair
and posed as men.

Womeh by the hundreds bes;ig-e- d

hairdressers, according to tra- -

w""111Carteret County News-Time- s

A Merfer Of

Beaufort News (est. 1912) A The Twin City Times (est. 1936) test"

Patent Medicine Vendor: And
now, ladles and gentlemen, I have
been selling this medicine fofr

twenty years, and have never had
a complaint. What does that prove
to you?
Voice from the Crowd: Dead men
tell no tales!
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KNOW THAT WATER

AIN'T FIT TO DRINK
ifistraiion and lhe Draft

Next wrek at this time the r.rst of the new draftees will
There was an old woman who lived
in a shoe
So this shortage of houses is no-

thing new.
Sunshine Magazine

ave registered. Of the 9,500,000 men between 18 and 25 who

ill register at the various offices in their communities or coun- -

Now she tells blra! After
he's practically broken , his
neck falling down the well.
C.ettine out of lhe well Is a

es, only shout a quarter ot a million win lee: ine man wunin

J.h, t.t. ...tap Al,t. ..... Af Jfekf t..llinnl.(i-Dj- l Kit.
U.1U atrial. T"OK. IHMI gCHUlK UUt UK i M.CT - --r .
cause of Illness or accident. I'rutect yourself and your family X

against the unekpected - lake 'out insurance now. -

DIAL M 3621
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853 Arenttell Street Morehead City 1
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Irish lawyer and his hausekeeper
who left Cork and settled at Char
leston, S. C. There she met James
Bdnhey, a blond, debonair, hand-
some young hanger-o- n and wor

shiper Of the pirate. Calico Jack
Rackham.

Bohney Is said to ha"e won this
beauty in a

whirlwind courtship against her fa-

ther's wishes. They sailed nway
for Nassau, on the island of New
Providence which was the rendez-
vous of the pirates. Thpr she m"
Jack Rackham, one of the noted

of that time.
Anne's beauty attracted the de-

sires of Rackham, who took her
away from Bonhry. to become his
mispress and to sail with him on
his voyages of rapine and plunder.
It is said that her courage equalled
that of any member, of the diabo-
lical crew. For her deeds of da-

ring, Rackham renamed his ship
the "Oueeh Anne's Revenge." Mary
Read of whom history has little
to say was at one time a member
of the crew of the "Revenge."

As became the fate of manv pi-

rates of that period. Rackham was

captured, tried and nun?. Amc
escaped punishment, on account of
her beauty, it is said. Her femine
charms attracted the attention of
a rich planter ui the ri"er from
Charleston and she became his mis-

tress.

History states that James .Bon-ne-

nttemotcd to reclaim his wife,
stealing away with her one night,
but was captured. Mounted on a
horse with a noose about his neck
and the rope thrown o''cr a tree
limb, Ahne was made to drive the
horse from under her husband.
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For Enough Income...
Long As You Live

Social Security and Old Age pensions ore
aood. but lot rndsl men these are not

enough to assure their Independence in
did age.
Vou can make euro of a comfortable In-

come aft long as you live . . . plus security
lor your loved ones, should you die . . .
with Bale, sound, legal reserve Woodmen
life Insurance protection.

Ask the local Woodmen representative to

help you select the type of Woodmen lift
insurance protection thai will exactly
meet your needs.

WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Satiety

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

he next year.

Anyone between the ages of 18 and 25 must personally let
Yncle Sam know that he's around but none will be cloaked with

iaki until he has reached the age of 19. Wedding bells may be

waling in jig time, for single men now eligible for the draft can

become eligible for deferment by getting married before register-

ing.
i Even with this peacetime selective service act the depart-

ment of the army informs us that both the Army and the Air

Force will continue to rely heavily on three-yea- r volunteers for

.ioir manpower needs. In addition to the increase in authorized

strength of the Arrriy, as provided by the draft, the Army is au-

thorized to enlist 110,000 (within a limited monthly

aUota) for one year of training

Calling of men who wi". re.ster within the next month will

pot start until after Sept. 22. The calls will be relatively light
for the first few months and dtin.ig the first year of the draft
they are not expected to exceed Tifl.OOO men a month. The Army
hopes that during the first year the number of men who enlist
or voluntarily will exceed the number who have to be

drafted!

t: Next Monday men who were born In 1922, after Aug. 30. will

register. Men born in 1923 will register Aug. 31 or Sept. 1; 1924

Sept. 2 or 3; 1925 Sept. 4 or 7; 192G Sept. 8 or 9; 1927 Sept.
10 or 11; 1928 Sept. 13 or 14: 1929 -- Sept. 15 or 16; 1930 (if born
before Sept. 19) register Sept. 17 or 18. Boys who aren't 18 by
Sept. 19 must then register the day ol their 18lh birthday or five

days thereafter. They won't be drafted until they are 19 men

past 26 can t he drafted under this service act.
Men who are away from home on the day they are to register

should go to any registration center and fill out a card. It will
then be sent to the registrant's local draft board.

Many persons, not only mothers, arc thinking despairingly
that the draft is unnecessary. Much that has been written and
said in favcr of and against it has not come to the fore only with-

in the past several months, but peacetime conscription has been
debated here ever since militarism in Europe put a hormal world
in jeopardy.

Now we have instituted military training for our young men.

If we have erred, only the future can reveal the mistake. Even
then there will be no unanimous agreement as to whether the
move was wise or foolish.

In an uneasy world military strength seems to offer a type
of security we are more confident in than the type offered by the
United Nations. Maybe the draft will be the instrument that
bridges the gap between the present and the period when we
reach the advanced state of international cooperation. Believing,
this is a more calming thought than believing that the draft is
the beginning of another war.

Jf America's young men are as uncontrollable as many psy-

chologists would have us believe, a year of military training can
do them no harm.

Simply being practical about it, Uncle Sam says "Register!"

HERE
and Htf '0

WERE

attained a record that has come
down in history of daring and se-

ductiveness.
Anne's parentage will not be

found recorded in any family Bible.
Mention is made of he? in one his-

tory as a young girl who was term-

ed an outcast living in the Alber-marl- e

country in the 1700's. She is
said to have lived with a woman
who was her foster mother and
who was regarded as a witch.

The story goes that being hound-
ed hv the ignorant people of that
locality, she took uo uer abode in

the swamps with a large dog as her
companion and protector. While
still a young girl she is said to
have gone to sea on p pirate ship
which is known to ha'e been based
in the waters of the Albermarle.

Another story has it that Anne
was the illigcmate daughter of an

Vith F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City Fear oi Devil Makes
Siamese Women Cut Hair

ALTON B. VICE, DisL Rep.

Box (21 Phono -1

Mcrehead City, U. C.

Lyons at the corner of 20ih and

Slicpard streets. This house is of
one story construction built along
the most modern architectural
lines, commanding a fine view of

BANGKOK (AP) Fear of
the devil has made more than 700
Siamese women in Singhaburi cut
off their hair. !The craze spread
after a religious mystic dreamed
the Devil had decided to kill every
woman in Singhaburi Province.

the sound. The Thompson family!

'JIT

are planning to move to their
home very shortly. This move will
take the family back to their old
neighborhood where they lived for
several years.

'

A stroll alon the waterfront of

an evening shews' that the new
locatprt along the front

are being made good use of by
..io puoiic. i;-.- chamber of Com-

merce rendered a fine service to
the oublic by installing these wa-

terside rests.

Carteret counlv will furnish the
greatest number of jurors of a.;y
of the seen counties in this dis-

trict to sci"c at the regular term
of Federal court to be held in
New Bern on October 11. The
names of 27 residents of the coun-

ty anpear on the drawn list as fol-

lows: Morehead CitvOltis I'uri-foy- ,

E. B. Whitley. Roland R. Bar-

bour, W. D. Munden. Allen E. Tay-

lor, Matt Nelson, Norman R. Webb,
Walter Morris. J. Birdie Rice. Ab-ra-

M. Davis, Alton Dickenson,
J. L. Turnage, Kader S. Swinson,
Theodore Economon, Fred G. Lew-

is, H. Orlando Phillips. John E.

Lashley, Charles B. Wade, Edwin
council. W. H. Balbu; Beau-

fort Lockwood Phillins Hugh R.

Hill, George W. Huntley. Jr.: New-

port Russell E. Willis: Atlantic
Clyde Nelson; Smyrna Vivian

A. Chadwick; Marshallberg Dei-ma- s

Lewis. The counties from
which the jurors are drawn are
Craven, Carteret, Pamlico, Lenoir,
Greene, Onslow and Jones.

MMWOKM IT F
U.and it'i a command to be followed, not blindly but hopefully.

ITOY POIKST 0? WRed Cross officials for I his sec-

tion of the state have started to
make persons along the coast
storm conscious. Because the
hurricane season begins in Sept-
ember the disaster preparedness
and relief committee of the Red
rrosS recommends that every ci-

tizen of the county prepare him-
self and family for the possibility
of a hard blow in this Vicinity
during the next month.

will Iuvjw thai 0tvujlei. and (jOil

Thoughts for an open mind...
Tares can grow in any field but they .CANNOT LIVE in one

carefully cultivated. Let the plough-shar- e go deep.

A man should never try to purchase pleasure at the cost of pain.

To estimate a man's condition in regard to happiness, it is neces-

sary to ask, not what things please him, but what things
trouble him.

In their search for gold, the alchemists discovered other things,
gun powder, china, medicines, the laws of nature. There is

- a sense in which we are all alchemists.

v.-- .. . . . . .

Many sportsmen of this coun-

ty will recall the pleasant as-

sociations with Babe Ruth, noted
baseball player who passed away
last Week, on his several trips to
this county as well as Camp
Bryan in the Havel or k section.
Ruth was almost as good a shot
as he was a home run hitter as
his records will show in the deer
stands and duck blinds when
hunting in this section.

STORY OF THE WEEK
Many stories ha"e been written

about such notorious pirates as
Blackbeard, Bonnett. Rackham and

MORE VALUE

totjdA&L with th&
. muy lurnish your mind with strong and inspiring thoughts, and

MORE VALUE

others, but seldom does one read
of the part that women toot in

'
the activities of these sea raiders
along the Carolina coast.

I From such records which have
come down through the years deal-lin- g

pirate lore, one finds the
names of Anne Sonney and Mary
Read associated with some of the

you will imbibe their spirit and acquire their
Utilize the little spare moments of the day fragments of
time in which to seire upon one or two great ideas from a

master and plant them in your mental field.

Jim Morrill

LOWEST PRICES
in tlta cntlru (Auylat cld!

Dr. S. W. Thompson has s

Lillian and Munie Herring,
were recent visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Willis.

The women's Society of Christ-
ian Service met with Mrs. Kate
Letters last Thursday night. A

leaders of the nirates in the Car-
ibbean sea in 1718 to 1725.

Except for her name. Mary Read
left but little record of her associa-
tion or activities with any of the

in pstjotoidHo utliU

You'll enjoy lively, dependable
road-actio- n with lower cost per
mile! Chevrolet's Valct-in-Ht-

principle of engine design is found ,
elsewhere only in higher-price- d

cars. And Chevrolet's world's
champion engine has delivered
more miles, for more owners, than
any other power-pla- nt built today!

Jatnes White of Charleston. S C Rood time was had by all.

MOltEVALUS '

Look at this smoothly-designe- d

Chevrolet from ttory uwht and
you will find it uniformly beau-
tiful. The Body is fashioned by
Fisher recognized everywhere as
the master builder of fine motor
car bodies, This, too, is Big-C-

feature found only lit Chevrolet
and exoensive'autoniooilesl

spent last Week-en- d with Miss Mag-- ! chased from John Lyons the mo
gfc Pigott. dern home recently by Mr. pirate leaders, but Anne Bohney 1

. CLOUttSTEB

Jit Wf. and Mrs. Edwin Stead and
! 0n Linsey, Mrs. Ted Gallneck and
, children of Fort Pierce, Fla., are
' Visiting Mrs. Hettie Stead.
, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis re
turned to Henderson, N. C. after
spending the week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Richardson.

Mrs. Eunnitt Piper left Monday
' by plane to visit her sick Aunt,
Mrs. B. B. Renitz la Macon, Ga.

' Mrs. Ingram Locky and daugh-
ter, of Newport, spent last Week
With her mother, Mrs. Sarah Chad- -

lOFULlX
'--

L jGLASSESra
in this six- - iSL V?L(ir

BOTTLE CARTON! MJIS.

Mr. Dan Pigott Sri( and son Dan
Jr., were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Chadwick, Thursday.

Mr. ind Mrs. Lloyd Pigott and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chadwick spent
Thursday and Friday at Manteo
and attended the Lost Colony Pag-en- t

while there.
Mrs. Frank Chadwick spent the

week-en- with her parents at Wil-listo-

Mrs. Lillian Pigott visited her
brother Mr. Geo. Bacr In Beaufort
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Presley Bundy and

MOKE
I ek VALUE
JjSfr. David Plgott and Friend

CARTERET WSJNtY IWtWTIES
1 lc Carteret Crtnty't Ortly Newspaper
WW' A MerSfer Of
THE BEAUFORT NEWS (fest. 1913) and THE TWIN CITY TIMES (Ert.lttTB)
tsui Published Tuesday! and Fridays By

MOR VALUE j
SfaBS SoJLt tfmkJ&imajmXmt '

. You ride in maidrmim safety in
your new Qtevrotet' fiUi the
tripk protection Fttlier Uhteel
Body Construction, h Unitized
Knee-Actio- n, Gliding Ride and
Potitive-Actto- n tHbdrauic Brakes.
These Big-C- advantages avaii-ab- le

only in Chevrolet and
priced cars..' '

Your own tests will hbw that
Chevrolet has more ridintf-iom-for- t

and s, tnanks
to scientific Knee-Actio- n. The
Unitized Knee-Actio- n Gliding
Ride is found only in this one
low-pric- car at prices that are
loiter than those of any other
car in its field!
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Publishing Offices At
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tha above named eountles SS.OO oJ year; 1.30 six months, S2.00 threeluumns; i.w one monin.

America's
BIGGEST

Cota Value!
Why take home snullor-slt- a

mlas, when you eaa set his,
BIU PepM-Oo- Two
full fuuM In every bottle
top quality In every drop!

Take home a
carton. IS full slaiaae

Keep plentyoa ice.
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